
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Januar 5, 2011

Ian C. Lofwall
Corporate Counsel
Lexmark International, Inc.
740 West New Circle Road
Lexington, KY 40550

Re: Lexmark International, Inc.
Incoming letter dated December 7, 2010

Dear Mr. Lofwall:

This is in response to your letter dated December 7, 2010 concerning the
submission to Lexmark by Elio Greco. Our response is attached to the enclosed
photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
sumarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also wil. be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,  
Gregory S. Bellston

Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Elio Greco
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January 5, 2011 

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: Lexmark International, Inc. 
Incoming letter dated December 7, 2010 

The submission relates to complaints about violations of businessthe code of 


conduct as well as civil and penal Italian rules on the part of some Italian employees. 

To the extent the submission involves a rule 14a-8 issue, there appears to be some 
basis for your view that Lexmark may exclude the submission under rule 14a-8(i)(3), as 
vague and indefinite. In this regard, we note that neither the stockholders nor the 
company would be able to determine with any reasonable certainty exactly what actions 
or measures the submission requires. Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement 
action to the Commission if Lexmark omits the submission from its proxy matenals in 
reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3). In reaching this position, we have not fouid it necessary to 
address the alternative bases for omission upon which Lexmark relies. 

Attorney-Adviser 



_ DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division ofCorporation Finance bdieves thati~ responsibility with respect to 
matters arising Under Rule 14a~8 [17 CER 240.14a-8], as with other matters under the proxy 
rules,. is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal adviCe and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or·not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recomm~ndenforcemerit action to the Commission: In connection with a shareholder proposal 
-under Rule 14a-8, _the Division;s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
~ supPort of its intention to exclude the proposals from the.Company's proxy materials; as .well 
as anyinformatiQn furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

. -. Although.Rule 14a-8(k) does not require- any communications from shareholders to the _ 
.COnUnission's ~taff, the staff will always conside~ information co~terning alleged violcitions of
-the statutes administered by the Commission;induding.irrgument as to whether or not activities 
.proposedto be taken would-be violative of the statute ormle involved~ The receipt by the staff 

. . .. ofsuch iJlformation, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal 
- -procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure.. 

It is important to note that the ~taffsand Corrunission's -no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G)submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not ~dcarllot.adjudieate the merits ofa company's position with respect to the 

_proposaL _Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide wheth~r a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals In it,sproxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary- -
-determination notto recommend or take Commission enforcement action; does not preclude a
-proponent, Or any shareholder·of a company, froni pursuing any-rights-he or she may have'~gainst 
-the cOnlpany in court, should the management omit the: proposal from the company's proxy 
- materiaL 
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Lexmark Internatiqnal, Inc. 
74Ö West NeW Circle RoadLEKMl- Lexington, KY 40550 
USA 

Deceniber 7, 20'10 

VI E-MAIL (shareholderprQposals(isec.l!ov) 

U.S. Secnititil¡S ardEX;change Cónïission
 

Divisjqn,of OarporaQI1..Fmance
 

Offce ófOhiefCQUl1sel
 


100' F Street, N;E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: LexmaikInternationâL Inc.- Stockholder Ptoposal sûbmitted by Elio Greco 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

is siibmittedon beha.lf of LeXiarkIÌlternational~ Inc" a I)elawareeorpotation (theTbis Jetter 
 

Act ~fi934,asamended (the 
"ExGbangeAct"). .00November 4~ 2010', the Companyreceived. a. stockh.older pl"posäl (the "P1op.osá"), 
submitted by Elio Greco (the '¡Proponent') fórlnel\lsipn intbeCompany's pró~ s~wment (thl¡ "2011 

'¡Company"), pursuatto Rule 14a-8.(j)of the Securities EXChange 
 

Stockholders (tbe ¡¡2Ql1.Ann,ual Meeting"). A copy of 
the J?ropqsiil sentbYthe Plopani;ntisattacbedheri:*iiisE:iblltii A,For the reasOns set fortbi;low, the 
Ptoxy Statement") for its 2011 A:ualMeeting of 
 

COmpany intends 
 to omittIeProposalfrom .its 201 i Proxy Stiitementandrespectfully requeststhiit the 
sta: of tbe DivisiQIl of Corponition .Finance (the "Staff") oftbe U.S, Sec:urities. and Ex;cbange 
Commission (the "Commission") conflrm that itwil notrecomrend.entorcemerit action if the Proposâi 
is omitted from the 20'11. PtttxyStàtement, 

In acêo-rdance with Rüle 14a'-S(j)øfthe Exchange Act, the Company has fied ths lettetwith the 

Commissiunno later than 8Øcalendar dø.:ysb~føre th~ Company intends to:fI~ its2,?11..PrQ~'y Stiitenient 
with the Commission. Pursuant to SìaffLegál Bulletin 14D (Nov. 7, 2o.(8)~theCompany issùbmittmg 

Exhi\:its is beíigniai1ed tp 
the Proponent to notìfy thèProponentoftheÇompany~s intention to exclude the Proposal from its 2011 
this l~tter IQ the ÇQniissiøI1vìaei~c;t:QnjClniail. .AC;QPY of this iett~r and its 
 

Pro~y statement in 
 Meorclance witbRi¡J~'14a-8G)(l) . ,
 


Summarv 

The Cömpany respectfi:llyrequests. that the Stäconcur in the Company's view thatthe Proposal
 


2011 Proxy Statement pursuat to r4a~8(i)(3)beciiusethe J?ropøšal ismay be exchided. 
 fiøm the 

the 20.1 1 Proxy Statement would violate Rule 1 4a-9.inherently vague and indefinite and its inclusion in 

the PtoPOsalmay bêeX;clùded because it relates to the Propønel1t$ personal grevanceAlterntively, 

agamst the Company and itssubsicliariesil1 violatioI1 QfRule 1411-.8møJ; or;\:eca\lseijePropúsal deals 
with a matter reliiting to the C.ompany's. otdinarbusiriess operations iIi violatIonof Rule 14a..8(i)(7). 

The Proposal 

be intended as a stockhölder proposal, the Proposal submitted by theIn what appears to 
 

Proponent ptovidesasfóllows:
 

.,
0.' 
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As a holder of the Corporate in the years 2006, 2007, 2009 and 2010 I sent to the Italian 
Country Manager, to d1.eC.E.O. and. to the Board of Directors 
 of Lexmark International, 
Inc. formal complait$ apontviolaons of the Code ofBnsine.ss Condnctas well of the 
civil and 
 penalItalianniles on the par ofsomeItalianemployees. 

At same time,. in order to saeguard the image and good name of the Company, I formally 
requested the øpemngØfan investigatiortin Order to verify 
 my statêments. 

unsatisfactory!Only once LreceivedanansWer, it was wholly 
 

I Wish tosubmìt this subject to the next AnualMeeting of Stockholders so it coúld be 
niorecleepentd. 

Analvsis 

I. The ProposaJinaybee:xcbided:pursuant to 
 Rule 14a;.8(i)(3) becauseit.svague and 
Iudetinìte in viølatiøn ofltule 14a..9. . .
 


Uiider .,Rwt 14a...8H)(3), ,a (:()nipany.. way exc1iide a stb(:klolderproP9sal iftheproposalÇ)r 
suppOrtng státenient is contr to any ofthèQOmnission's.proxy rules, includin~Rule 14a..9, which 
Plohibits'..materiallY fálse.. or _misl~adingsta~mëntsm proxy so1icitm~ i:atëtials. . The Sta has
consistently taken tliepositicm tha~ ifap.r~posal orsup.portil1gst~tement ¡SSq Va.~e/and indefinite that 
stockholders votihgo:i tne.prQp.Qsalwouldnotbeable. to dtiterrirte wfl::reasonableceitaintyexactly 
what action or measures. wonld be reql.redin theevtint the proposal was aclopted,. th~n$U(h prot)()salma~ 

Legal Bulletin No. 14B (Sept. is, 2004). The U.S. 
Cout ofAppealsf()rtheEi~t CircuitJ:asdescríbedava~ue .andindeftnitepl'oPQsa1as Qne'that makes "it 
be excludtidpursuant to Rule 14a~8(i)(3). See Staf 
 

to comprehtind precisely what theimpossible for either theb()árd ófdirectorsòrthè stockholders at large 
 

proposålWouln entaiL" !Yetv. sEe, 2&7i;.2d77$, 7Sl (8th Cii. 1961). 

that I:e .ProponenthâS siibmitteda rëcognizable stockholderThe CQn:Pa.y does .nøt believe 

proposal under~llle 14a-8(í)(3).TheProposal. alludes to celiam violations of the compa.:ys CQ(e of 
BllsIness Condiictand Italia.law by certai employeèsof Lexmark 
 Irttimåtionâl Sil;I. ("Lex.árk ltay'), 
a subsinia.of theCompany, hut 
 does not cleatly: specify what tl()se viølatiöns ate or ,whö committed 
sUèhviolatiorts. Thë .Ptopòntintthtin ,indicates his rëquest to "submit this supject to the next Annual 
Meeting QfStQçkh.older~ SQ it could hemorë deepened'" See E.xbib_t A. The Company believes that thtJ 

and indefinìtethat (i). the Company canot deternine what to. prestintinits 2011Proposal iSiSO vague 
 

Pro"y Statemtintor what to 
 present to stockholdersatl:tJ 201 1 Anua. Metiting a.d (ii). stm~kholders 
voting outhe Proposal would not btiable to determini: with re.l1sonable certai:rity eXact1y whatactiou or 
mëastttesthey áre 'Voting for otagamSt.FUttètmote,theProposal does not include enough cltJar 
infattatiou fottheÇom~anY to be apIeto unplementl:eProposal withôiitma.kingâsSumPtions tegatdirtg
 


thePrÖponent's intent.. The Company is unable to determine-what the Proponent is requesting in the 
Ptoposaland believtis tliatits stockholders wi1 facëâ siiilar dilernmâ if prësentëd with the Prøpósal.
 


Accordingly. the cqmpany belitJves that 
 it may 9niit tlitiPrOposal pørsøa.t to Rnle i4a~8(i)(3) pecause it 
ismvIólatiort ótRule 14a~9,
 


The Commission. in numerous no,-actionlettrs, has permitted the exclusion or stoçk1older 

proposals it th~ prQPosa.lsartJ vague and. mdëftnite :tt neithèrthe stockholders voting on; the proposal nor 
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tle Cø1Ipany would be able to determine witl reasoIlble certairttyexactly what actiørt or measures 
the eventtheproposa-l waS adopted. .. S~e BClk ojAmerica Corp.would be required by the Company in 
 

(Feb. 17, 2006) 
 (concurng ini;xcll.ding ap1'posal because the proposal was vagqe and indefinite)~ 
PG-&.E çorporatior (Mar. 5, 2(09)(COIlCurIl~ iIl. excluding a proposalimder Rule14a,,8( í)(3) becanse the 

shareholders); see a/soPhUade/phia Electrcproposal was impermissibly vague and .could mislead 
 

Company (Jql. 30~. 1992)(cortcUrg in excludingaptoposal bepause the ptopoSal was söiriherently 
vagteand indefinte that company action could be significantly differ~I1t from the actionenvisioned 
by the shareholdi;rs voting on the proposal). The Sta has also 
 

anY permitted companies. toexçlude 
impermissibly vagte proposals because the proposals failed to defie My . ti;tmsanq Wen~ subject to 
multiplemteq.retations. See Bank ofAmérîdci Corp. (Feb. 25, 2008)(cprtcucingin excludingaproposal 

because the proposal failed. to define key terts~ which were subject tömultiplemidgr Rule 14a-8(i(3) 
 

interpretations and which provided insuffcient guidance to allow the .Company to implement the 
proposal);Wen4y's International Inc.. 
 (Feb. 24, 4(06)(concurgin excludingapröposal 'that failed to 
defme key terms 
 and theintent oftheproposal was vague andindefinite). 

If the Proposal were incll.ded in tle40iiProxy StåteìneI't,n~itli!:tthi;çumpanyn()rtlt 
Company's stockholders voting on 
 the Propös~ wouiq ~eable to determinewithreasunablecertinty 
what action Or meaS\lS theCompany wou1abe r~qnlrecl !()i;eif thi; .P1'pOSalwasaqøpted. Anyaction 
the Company takes with respect to the Proposal couid be signifcandy different frm the action 
envisioneq by st()ckh0ldersvotiri~ on We PrpP(jSÆ. Cértstiquently~ theCompanyri;spøçtflly req4eststlat
 


the Staff concur in its viewthat the ProposaL. may be excluded from the 20.11 Proxy Statement under Rule 
14a,8(i)(3)peqauSe itj~Yag\.i;andinøefinite iii violatiøn.ofRule 14a~9.
 


H. The Proposal may bee$:CludedpursualÍtto Rule 14a,.8(ì)(4) because ìt relates to the redress 
ofa persop.alclaìm Or grievance agaltlsttheCompany. 

lJnderRule 14a-8(i)(4),acompaymay excludt a. stoekhölderprpposa!"ifthe proposal relates to 
the .redress of a pi;rsonal claim or grievance agaist the company 
 or any other person, or if it .is designed 
to l"esnlt in a bel)efi to YOIl, ()t to furter apersoIìal inteI"st,which is nØt shared 
 by the õWetsharelioldets 

the sectityholderat large."lheCommissionhas stated that ..Rule 14a;.8(Î)(4J isdesignecl"tomsur that 
 

not he abused by proponents iattmptirtg. to. achieve personal ends tlát are notptoposa!proctiSs would 
 

necessarly in the cominoninterestof the issuer's sharholders generally." Exchange AcctRelease No. 34
20.091 (Acug. 16, i 983); As disctisstid below, We Proposal is an abuse of thè stOckholder proposal prOCesS
 


~ecause it is ~signêdtofurter. theProponertts personal cause withoUfi?rpqUqùig ans'beIlefitto other
 


stockholder öftheCompanY. "The cost and time mvolved in dealing with these situations do a disservice 
to tle iIlter!:stsof thti issuer and its securÍtyh()lders at large." Exchange Act Rtilease Nö. 34-19135 (Oct: 
14, 1982). 

The Propommt is a fonnerernployee of 
 LêKmark Italy. TlieProponent Was termatedp)' 
Lexmark Italy in 2003, and has 
 since engaged ùifi1ing á series of lawsuits against Lexmark ltâly;The 
Proponent fffst filed a writofs.ll()rts in tle Cöt. of 
 First IrtStace in Naples in 200.6aUi;gingtlát he 
was improperly terminated by Lexmark Italy. . The Court of First Instance in Naples rejected the 
Proponi;nts rtiquest in 20.08, and the Proponent appealed.thedecision to the Got. of Appeals .in. Niiples. 

On Aprjllo., :20ø.9, tle Cot. of Appeals in Napli;s rejectedtleappea!and confired tle d(:cision oftli;
Court of First lnstáIlce Cot. ÌrtNaples. The Proponen.t has appealed the casetotheSupremenCour in 
Rome, The Supreme Courthasyet to I'le Qn whethtir tlieEropot1ent's qlaim is admissiblerior ha$ it !let a 
date .fora hearing. 
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The Proponent filed aseqondwtt ofsQ.mmons in the Court of Firt.Insti:e in Naples in 2006 fOr 

damages arising from the employment relationship, allegig unfåir treatment and discriminatory behavior 
oftei-inmåna~ernent employees. of I.e:Iark Italy.Jn October20JO~ the Court of First Instace in 
Naples rejected. the Proponent'sclaims as inad.missible. 

Inadditionto his lawsuits agaiistLexmark Itály, the Proponent has repeatedly contacted both 
Lexmark Italy and the Company a:tl~glngimproper comlnct in viohiti,?n. of the CompaIY's Code of 
Busliess conductbycertiiemplay~es ()rDe;imaikItåly. TheCónip-ay lltes that the purorted 
violations of theèonipany'sCode ofBusihesscotldq,çt py certaìi,emPlnyei;s gfLexma.k Italy were 
thoroughly investigated l)ythe CompanYMd its subsidììUes. The. COmPMY deterimed that the 
Proponent'S claims Were with()utJJerjtild)nôtiEi~d the flrgponent of th~ fact on Apiil. 22, .2010. 

The Stahasçonsisteiitly Perritted.Clompanies to excliide proposalspresented by disgrtitled 
former employees with a history of confrontation with the. company as indicative ora personal claim or 
grii;vancewitbin the meaningof Rllle 148-86)(4;), . SeaTha Soutnern Qomp(i(JM. 21, 2(03)(conç¡iitnq~ 
inexcludin~a proposal requesting an inv~sti~ation,Qfmanagement by a. formerernployee Who was laid 
offaspar ofa workforce reduction, bçcauseit wasdetennined tht the proposal was another atternpt by a 
dis~tled fOrmer employee tored.ss hiR petsQiil 

grevances ~aiist the cQrnp~y); International
BUsiness MaqhiJies Cpr;pmtion(Ð~ç.. l~, ~OOq)(c~?C~rPng inthe/e~clu,sio? ?fti . proposal under Rule 
14a~8(l)(4) of a førrtr eiploýet; WbQw~u,sucç~s~ftìl iii liti~atinghiswrongfui' terrmatìQnclaiin); 
GeneralElectrc Compiiy (Jan. lZ,200'7)(concurgin.excIudinga proposal of a disgrtled formereIIpioyf:~). . 

'the C9mpany betie;yes!thatthØflropötì~nt .lSlioWturiigto thestocliölderpmposal pro.cess ii 

anefforl. to redress his personal grevances with Le:Iark Italy and theCo.iipaiy.Although the 

in litigating his wrQngfulteriinatIon êlaimsProponent wäs tertinatedin 2003 Md has been unsuccessful 
 

agajnst Lexra.k Italy, hecontiniies toappeal suclidecisions l:dmakealle~atiotìstoLeXIk IWY~d 
of Uxrnark Itay Itäve committed violationscofthe CompaIy'sGodetheCornpany that certain employees 

of aUSIness Cond!.ct. AS mention~dabovej the- cOmPMY has inye-stigated tbe :Proponent's ïilegatioiis 
anddetermiiiedthat such allegations are unfounded. It's the CompanY's belief tht his alÌi;gatioiisagainst
 


ce-iinemployees of Lexmark Itay ,atIIotivated by. his tertination that.occured. in 2003,Thé 
Proposal, which requests tht stockholders . approve an investigation into these employees'.. actions, Is 
similarly llotivated by theprQPoneiits persønal grevances against Lexmark Italy arsing from. his 
telniiationofempIQyinent. . Tlierefore.theGQmPalY respectflly re.ques.ts that the Staff . conctìrin its 
opiniøn thatthé Proposal iiay' be excluded from the 2011 Proxy Statement under R.ule 14a-8(i)(4) 
PecatìRøtheProposal relates tQ the Proponent's gtievMce agaióst the Com'p~yand its 
subsidiaries. 

RI. 1'ltePrlJpøsïimay be~xclude4 plJrslJ~ntct()Ru.~ 14a..S(i)(7) because it isalÍ~tt~l"rel~lting to 

Personal 

theClJmpáíiy's ol"diíi~ty business operations. 

Rule 14a.,S(i)(7) provides that a company may exclude a stockholderproposaI. if the proposal 
".deals with arnattet relating to the corìpaI'Y~s ordinäry busmess operations.." The .bäsis for. exclusion
unqerR,lile 14a-8(i)(7) isto preserve the authoti~ ofaqornpaIY's managementand Íts bQardofdÌreqt.rR 
to manage the ordinar business operations of the company; 
 In its 
 release adoptÙ1gamendments to the 
r:lesgoY'eming sfocli9lderproposals, the Coiirnssion indicated thatwben. iipplyiig the "ord.Init 
busmess" exclusion the generaIunderlymg policy is ''to confine the resolution of ordinar business 

problems tomanagement an(Jthe l)öard ofdifectörs, since it is irnpractii:able for shareholders to decide 
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how to solve such problems at an a,iial shareholders meeting." See Excliange ACt Release No. 34
(May 21, 1998)(the "1998 Release"). 

In the 1998 Release, the Cpinission prøviqed thøt the "ordínai h\lsiness" exclusion rests on 
two. "centrl consideratÌpns/' tlii: COnïi~siÓnnotedthåt the . Îirst. consideration ri:lates.to the s\lbject 

the proposal, indicating 
 that "ci:i:a.n tasksaieso fidamental tomana.gemeIlt'sabilty to rU.na 
company on a day"-to"-day basis that they could not as a practical.matter, bes\lbject to direct shareholder 
matter of 
 

oversight" The Corïissiön noted that "the secöndcönsiderationrelätes to the qe~e to which the 
proposal seeks tormicro~managi:' the .companyby probing too deeply into matters of a complex nature 

be ina position to make áäinforted j iidgnent,"upon whichshäreho lders,as a grOu.p,wòuld 'not 
 

The Proposal appears to be related to perceived violations of the Coi:pany~sCode of Business 
law by certain emploYtlesofL.exmaik ltaly~ :Te supervision, anq discipline øfçQnqu.ct JUid Italian. 
 

employees is a task that is so fudamental to management's abilty to ru a company 
 on .a day-to-day 
basis that jtslioWq Ilot,asapracticalmatter, pesu.bjecttø directstockholderQYi:rsjght,. To the .eXteiitthat 
the Proponent is requestig that the Company's stockholders approve an investigation into theconquct of 
the CompanY'sei:ployees, thi: inclusion .of such a ptopo$ål could severely constr . mänageiitlut' s 
ability to effectively sul?ervise and discil?line its employees on aday-to-day basis, if such matters are 
subject to contiiiued stockholder oversight. 

the Staf hascoñsistêntly dètèrtined that8tockho1derproposalsthat relate to the promulgation 
of,orII,fendnetit to, .a company'S coqeofconqqctaieexcIlidablèun.der .Riiltl 14a~8(i)7) bi:catlse 'such 
proposals relate to matters involving a company's ordin business operations. See American Express 
Campcüy (Jan.2t~ZUQ9)(cpnc:ugin,eKçlndìnga prClpøsal rt:qllestín~ änendnants to thec.ø4e of 
conduct to include madatory 
 penaltes fornon~comp1iance); Similarly. the Sta has consistently 
concured' with companies requesting the' exclusion of stockholder proposals thätrequest the hoard of 

dirctors to undei:ake actions to 
 ensure .compliance with its code of condtlct or cotIpliønce; with legal 
reqüiJ:ëmen,ts goverñjtigordiñar husitiess öperätioñs. See Sprint Nextë./ Cot¡jotätidn (Mar. 16,
 


2010)(c.o. ncuring. '. ín. exc...lu.dù.ga. p. X.O. p.. o. s.a..J. r. eq.ne. st... ù.gth. at. the c.om.pan.y. .ll.d. 0P. t.l1 c.'.ode. o(c.......o....n. d.". ,.ct..to. ...qe. ter.....
 


wrongdoing by its. 0EÔand toensu.e.compliance with securities Jaws and SECrulesand regulations); 
AES Corporation (Jan. . 9~ 200o/)(concurrgin exciudíng; a proposa1reqqëstIng that the boaid ofditectors 
create an ethics, oversightcoinllitteeofindependent directors to monÎforthe company's compliance with 
applicabla laws,. rules and . regulations. of tha federa, state, local goveroents,and the. AES .Code of 
Business çonqtlct anqEthics); Htlon United Ran~orp(Jan. 24, 200S)(concuríng in. excluding a 
pröpôšalrequestgthe board ofdii:ctors to appoint an independent'stockholders côtnm:ìtteëto
 


investigate possiblt¡ corporate miscQnduct); Crown Cén(tal PeÎ1øleY1n (Feb. 19, 1997)(conclJI'I'Íllg in 
excluding a proposalrequestíng that the board of dirctors investigate whether marketing practices have 
restlltedín sales.øftobaçcQ to minors in violationofappticableJaws).Finally, the Stahas fudiøatad that
 


stockholders proposals requesting.. investigations are excludable . because ... they involve;. a company's 
ordinar bùsiness operations. SêePatomac Electric Power Co. (.Mar; 3, 1992)(the Staff in its response... . ..
 

stated that "questiQns as to which, jf any, matters mvolvin.g the (:ompaný'soperntionssliouldbe 
investigated and whati:eans should be used to do appear to involveordinärbusiness operatìons'~).
 


Consistent with the StaÎ sprecedent,.determining compliance with the (Jompany' s Code of" 
Business Conduct andínvestigê.tìons tôdetêrmÌfie potentiallegalvÌolationsaretásks thatarerondáíenta
 


to the Cqmpany's mam1getIent tq tui. the day~to~4ayot'dínar bu.siness opertions of the .GClmpany. 
Additionally, because investigationstyicaUyinvolvecomplexcircumstaces,. it would be difficult for the 
Company'sstQcldolders to m~e an infQ1"eddecisionre,garding anypøti;ntial inyestigation, 
 Bai¡edon 
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the Staffs precedent, these matters involve the Company's ordinar business operations and should be 
handled by Company måta&emíent. Consequently, the CömpanYt'espectflly req1.ests thåt the$ta 

concur in its. opinion thattheProp6sal maybe excluded from the 2011 Próxy Statement under Rule l4a
8(i)(7) as a matter relating tòtl:e Company's ot'diniiry business ope.rtio.lìS. 

Conclusion 

For the foregoing. reasons,tle COinpåty hereby respectfullyrequests tlattle Staff agre that it 

wíU not recomniendanyeiiorçement action if the Proposal is omitted. from the CompanY's 2011 Proxy 
Statementpuriiaiit toR.lites 14â.,8(i)(3), 14a..8(i)(4) and 14a-8(i)(1). 

If you have any questions concernng this letter or require any additional information,please 
contact the undersigned at (859)232"3720 or via emailatílofwall~lexmark.com or Robert J.. Patton, 

of the çompany at (859) 232-:$096 or via emaillit 
rpattön(êlexraikêolf. 
Vice President, Genera Counsel and Secreta 

" .., .....".. . "." .-.'----,--'._,.
 


Sincerely, 

¿~!1
Corporate Counsel 
Lexrlîrk ,tpJemationa.l, Inc. 

Enclosure 

cc. Robert J. Patton, Esq.
 


Elio (3reco 



EXHIBIT A
 




documentation in my pòssession on these matters.

Yours faithfully,

EÎio G:reco .

:'. :  :_ -';   '_' --,.-_  
(l/¡lrf/W  r-..   ilad: d(o  

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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